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THE DOCTRINE AND GENIS OFO
RIAN CIRISTIANITY.

UNITA-

The following copious selection o ex-
tracts is taken from the Unitarian Congre-
gational Register for 1848, just publislhed.
The compiler ofthat very useful Annual ias
printed them with the intention ofpresent-
in.g, by means of extracts from its various
writers, some general views of the prevail-
ing doctrines and spirit of Unitarian Christi-
anity. We gladly reprint as many as we
can make room for, because ve consider
them well adapted ta aid the general design
of this sieet. Ail the vriters cited are
known as Unitariais, with one exception ;
that is Rev. Dr. Busineil, who is an eminent
orthodox Divine of the more liberal and ge-
nerous school. We need scarcely say that
on the point for whieh he is quoted, his views
are irn harmony with those of the Unitarians:

.UNITARIANIsdr takes its name fron its
distguishmg trait, the strict personal uity
of God, whici Unitarians holdi t opposition
to the doctrine which teaches that God exists
in three persons. This niust be called the
great lcad.g doctrine, and, prcperly speak-
icg, the only distinguishing feature of Uni-
trianisme. On several otlier points they dif-
fer among thremselves. Professinig little
reverance for huratn creeds, havrmrg no con-
mon standard but tire Bible, andi allovig,
in the fallest extent, freedorm of thoughnt and
the liberty oU every Christian ro interpret the
records of Divine revelation for iinaseIf, they
look for diversity ofopinion as the necessary
result. They clait tobe thorougi and con-
sistent Protestants.

"lUnitarians do not rely exclusively, or
chiefly, on what trhey conceive to be the in-
trnsic incredibility of the doctrine of the Tri-
nity. Theytake the Bibleintiirhiands,and,
settg down to reani it as pliin, tiletteredr
Chrristians, and witi prayer for Divine illu-
mination, they find tirat the general tenor of
its langatge enhr distinctly asserts, or ne-
cessarily implices, the supremacy of the Fa-
ther, and taches the inferior and derived

nature o rthe Son. At the sanie time, they
all entertain exalted views of Christ's char-
acter and offices. In a reverence for these
they profess to yield to no class ofChristians
' We believe,' says one of the most enrtren
writers oftie sect, 'in the Diviuity ofChrist'n
rnission and ollice, that ie spoke with Di
vine authoriy, and was a brigit iiage o
the Divine perrections. Ve believe tha
God dtetit.in himr,manifestedc hitsclf througi
him, taught rren by im, aiendcornnmunicater
to him his spirit, without neasure; so that
Itrough seeing anti knowing himr, wesee ant
know the invisible Father. In Christ'r
words we hear God spealing ; in his nira-
cie" ve beiold Gol actirng; in his characte
and life we sec an imrtsullied image of God'
pnrity and love. We helieve tien. in th
Divinity of Christ, as this teri is ofrten anc
properly u ss.'

"l By thie 1Holy Spirit, -Unitarians supposc
is meant, not a person, but an influence ; ni
hence it is s oen of as poured out,' 'siven,
and we read of the ' anoiting ithr tsil.t
ly Spirit ; pihrases which, they.contend, pr
clude the ide o a person.

They rejct the doctrine or native tota
depravity ; but they assert that man is bora
weak, and in possession of appetites and pro
pensities, by the abuse of which all becoma
actual sinners; and thiey believe in the ns
cessity of w t is vo i uritively expressed bo
thenew birth,' thatis, the bccoming spirit
uni and ioly, being led by, that spirit of trt
and love whichi Jesus camre tu introduco inti
trei souls of his followers. This chatngieri
signi ficanily. cal led the coming of the king
domi in the hecart, with out .whichi, as the
teach, the pardon of sin, were it possiblc

iould, confer no happiness, andithe songs 
paradise would fall with harsh dissonauce o
the ear.

"Tliere is nothing peculialr in. thec senti
ments which, as a body, they entertain

bhe Bible. Th!ey receive it as their standare
their rule Orf faithi and lire, interpreting it a
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threy thinkl consistency and the principles of Sir, arr thie other side of tire grave, as wel|is [lysery. . e bows dowI in tIre submis-
saud and approved criticisi ndemiand. In as on this, cannot fail to produce iursery .sion of utter ignorance.

prof cof tireir reverence for the Bible, tiey and as every onre's condition tiere vii cor- " But men of science have read the laws
appeal te the circumstance that severail of respoind, at any given period, wii ithe char- oftie sky. And the next day this passenger
the ablest defenders of Cliristianity agairnst acter ie possesses attiat period, so woiever beiolds the captain looking at a clock and
the attacis of irnfidels have been Uritarians, dieparîs fromt eartir a slavev t visious habits takiiirg noie of tIre place of Itie sun, and with
-a fact which nea oneacquainted with ih af thioutght, feeling, and condict must, o en- th aiiid of acouple ofbooks, composed ofrules
theological literature of modern ages willcail tering tire spirituanl world. find iimselft sub. and muatlieatical tables, rnaking calcula-
in question. .ected te siering proportioned t his ili tions. And 'hien ie ias cuompleted theim,

"To the charge that they rnduly xailt liesrts a, :)ien, i the nane of Go, ie is able ti point alimost witin a liand's
branan reason, Unitarian Christians reply by or conscione, and oitcf' hainless, is it. wise for breadti to the place at which, aiïer unnuin-
sayig that tie Bible is addressed tuis as trs to resolve upo ( ant ta do, uless it be. if bered winiings, e ias arrived in the :ridst
reasanalie brings ; that God cannot contra- innocent, ta continue so; if virtuouîs, to per- cf the secs. Storms nry have beat, and
dict in one way what ir records in anotier ; severe ; il' sinfujl, te repent and reform, at carrats drifld, but ie kinows wiere they
that if the Bible be iis gili, it cannot beat once and tioroughly ?"--Rev. Dr. Barrell. are, ard tre precise point where, a hunred
var with nature and reason ; that we carot " To admit all the elemnits of truth intolagures over thire waters, lies his native shore.

tic it greater disionor than to adhrit tiat it c s dst ail t re te inrinir l-era is Reson appreciating and making use.viOuriret stand tiree cfiarorearhetiratitif'r or th
will not stand the scruliny of reason ; teatIf .nto e ti y cf thetirevelations (if we iay so cil them) of

Gad, and ta give dura importance ta our onwnScience.
ar veues ara sr ir c y te e efrcmoral nature, is no very easy work.- cNighît again shuts down over the vaste

in their veraity ther revelation canfiit ben- uit i st one. Man's free aivity is of waves, arind the passenger beiolds a single
efit us> for we have no reasoi loft fort judging as im1portant tr religion as Gois uf1mty.-- scaman stnd at the wheel ari watch, hout

of its evideTces or imiport, and are retcedat a to f heiavan the maai poer after ahor, as it vibraras neneath a lamp,
one. ta a suite of utter skepticisi."-Rca. tence ubject is asset as te oni a little needle, -wiieh points ever, ris if it
.Dr. Larson- -i-. a c were a niv g fin ger, tr the stcady pole.

Diigmty is as truely ta subvrt reigion, as ta " This man knows nothing of the rules cf
I r.iErVE in the supreme importance o strip God of iis perfection. navigation, nothing of ti courses of the sky.

virtue. Ail faith is summnînred utp in aire arti- "An enligitened, disinterestei human be- But reason and experience have given hin
cle and redtuced ta one breath. God and ti ing, rmorally strong, ani excrting a inde Paith in Ite coninding ofl'icer tf he ship,
Bible, Christ and the Holy Spirit, tell us the influence by tIre iover o virtue, is the clear- -fail i tie laws tiat control lier course,-
fulness of a iwisdomiand truth in one cotm- est relection of' tie Divine splendor on eurih, fâithr in the unerring integrity of the little
pendious setntence,-T1Er SceniLEam bnoiron- and we glcrii'y God in proportion as we ufornm uie before im. And se without a single
TANcE oF VIRTrUE. 's One trtt, uime, or.slves itand others aller this moletl. The doubt Ie steers his ship on, accoding ta a
along the spaciou s ailes of'centuries, froin the glory of tie Mker lies in his work. We ado scribed direedon, rough night and the
nouth of God, echoes. This truth, througi ot houor hun by brcaing dcown tire hunan wv's. Ant that fith l nt disappointed.
endless gaes, eternity will but repeat and soui, by conneetng it withi mite only by a tie WVith the rnorring son ie beholds far away
sanction. The witness ta it of this life in ofslavisi depnence. It is his gory that the summits cf the gry ccd misty highlands,
our individual hlearts, villb h carried on in hra reates beings like iimself, frc beings, rising like a cloud on t e horizon ; and as ie
Our hcarts, thrughr the immriortality Christ not slaves, and aiens te tiri faith and de- neurs them, the hills appear, and tie liglht-
ias brouglit t light. f believe in vittue,- vout strivitngs a futurity of progre aund glory ious at the entrance of trle harbour, and,
simple, genuine, sw-eet-terpjnered virtue. I wiibout end. It is not by darkening and dis- sight orfjoy ! the spires of the churches and
beliae in working, barirg, self-sacrificing honring tie creature that we ho"r tier Cre- the shining roofs, among which ie strives ta
virtue. I believe in houiserhold, social, poli- ator. Those mon glorify God nost who tet his own.
tical, business virtue. I believe i its suipe- look vith keon eaye and loving heart on his " Mystery-Reasoi-Faiti ;--Mystry is
riority to allexternal modes and formr (whicr works, wi catchin ail sonie glimpses of tha lowest, Faith is tire higlhest of te three.
fron it alone, reason or the Gospel being beauty and iower, Nho havca t spiritual sense Rcason ias done but ialf its office t'ill it lias
judge, receive any worth), iovever magni- for good in its duirmmîest manifestations, and resulted iii Faith. Reason looks before and
fied threse mrray be, like motes in a solar t mi- whio ucan s iinterpret the world that it bc- after. It nt orily pontders the past, but be-
croscopue. ibelievevirtuewilleiitertihoiing- Cones a brigit witniess ta tie Divinity."- comes proihetic of the ftiture."--Rev. E.
doi of God beibre all the Scribes and Piar- Rev. Dr. Channing. Peabody.ise flu rfsinadpretended salle- C, a Tbtloko ua r
tihy, and thatstheieasures of itspoeionst I ANNoT buit look on human creeds with "Itis witi Scriptur as witr irature. The
or~lack will be the exactses ou thr- feelings apiroaching contemrpt. \Vhen I everlasing heavens spred above te gaze

wards and reeributions of fuurit"e e. Irring theu ino cnison with tire New of Herschel as they did over that of Abra-
C.ds a rcf t t. L . Testament, at whati sigificance do they ainm; yet the latter saw but a spangledC. Jl. Baril. \lhi -- a. spWhg
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" WAr thinkest thou of sin and its con-
sequences ? Itnmy view, rothing beside,
corparatively, is an evil Sin itelf srhocks
me more, if possible, than viat ara called its
retributive judgments,--so excellent is the
nature of whiclh it is the abuse, so noble te
powers of which it is thir prostittiot, s
great and good te Being Iwhose wiliit sets
at nangit. WiIt is it but tire voluiarytr
throwing away of an innocence whici, once
lost, eau neverbe recovered ; the interntionail
staininrg iof a purity, than vincin othing
shouldi be held dtarer ; the wanton violation
of conscience, that holiest of alii iai's facol-
tics ; the wil'ul defilemient cf tire vry image
of God in lhe souil ; tie trrnsiigressiirg, on pur-
pose and adversely to the most sacred obli-
gations, ofU therighlteous and beneficent law%,
of tie adorable Creator, ire ever-blessed Fa-
ther of aill? But the consequences if sin,
as they ara termieid,-wlhtt is to ha thoght
ofthem?
by whiic
a law of
as in ph1
will be i
beings ai
soi, and
race has
in propor
obscured
it mv b
ishness
pursuits
rlhe flush
abrogate
yet not f
nongs ofr
er, on th
he may
now.-N
to the pr
sonnai r

smiik . av-t arelt ey'! Seeos reiß
abr iractions,rmetapiysicalexpressions afun-
intelligible doguas. And these I ar to re-
gard nas the ex piositions or thr fresi, ivinmg,
infinite trutih whinici ercaie fronr Jsus !-
Creeds are to the Scriptures viat risi-lights
are o the i]s. The creed-mnnaker defines
Jesus in ialf a dozi iUnes, perhaps in met-
aiphysical teris, and calls me to assent to
tirs account ofmy Saviour. Ilearnr less of
Christ by this process nimr1r I sihould learn of
tire sti by beinmg told that iltis glorious lu-

irmna.ry is a circleo about a foot l ndianotr.
Tirere is butonre xway ofiknowving Christ. tVc
nrust place ourselves tnar mii, sec iimîr,
heur iini, fhilowIiiinîr from his cross to the
Ienvens, syipathm'ie wx'ith hlM ndîl obey
iiiti, and rlus catch clear and brigit glitî p-
ses ofhis Divine glory. Chrisnian truti js
infilnite. W1ho canr tinkl of shuttmg it up in
a few lines ofan abstract creed? You miglrt
as vell compress the boundliess atnmospiere,

domre,--the former a forest of innurcnrhble
xvorlds. To the mind of this profound ob-
server, there was as nuch a enew creution as
if those iavens had been, for tire fhrst timne,
called up and spread before his sigit. And
thus is it with the Word of God. As its
power and beauty develop themselves con-
tinually, it is as if icaven were crcating
it now, and leu after Icaf dropped directly
fromi the skies. Nor is iere any hercsy
like that which ienies iis progressive un-
folding ofDivine visdom, shuis up the spirit
of heaven in the verbal netaphysics and
scholaslic creets of a ialf-barbarous period,
treats the inspirtion of God as a dry piece
of antiquity, and cannot seea it jràcommunes
afresh with, the soul of very age, and sieds,
from the living Fotint of Truthi, a guidance
ever new."-Rev. J. Martineau.

."The doctrime of the Trinity, ifit be tru,
is oU rire utmiost mterest and roment, and

I believe there is a av of God the re, tihe al-ervading light, tih free aug t
guilt inevitably produces mniscry ; winds of the universe, into separate parcels. noons, and to be recognised in all our praises

cause and efUTc.ct in morals as wv ell and weigh and iabci tiem, as break up and prayers. We should, therefore, expect
ysics, which ever has been and ever Christiaity into a few propositionrs. Christ- te see il set forth very clearly im ni revelaion
n force ; a law to which all human ianity is ficer, more illimnitable, than tihe purporting ta cne from God. But so far is
re alike subjee' each lrin his own per- light or tie winds. It is too mighty to be Ibis froma bcing the case, that Trmitarians do
by which every individual of Our bouna0d down by naan's pnUry bands. It is a no.tquote a sngle text as declarative ofihis
sucrd, does suffer, or will sulTer spirit, ratiher than a rigid doctrin,-the spirit prime article of their creed. They admit
tion tIo his wickedness. It may e ofbondess ove."-.Rev. Dr. Channin; tirat it is nowhere disincily stated im tho
by the pleasures of sir forra season ; "NiI-r comas down over a shrip at sea, Rev A. P. Pealody.

e fiorgotten in the delusions of soi'- and a passenger lingers hour afrer hour alone " St. Augustine once ield the doctrine,
it may be disregarded in theI eager 'on tire dieck. Tie waters plunge, and vlater, tiat God was One Person,-a faith at that

of albition; it mty be sprned ir und glide away benati tire lkl. Above, tirue the general belief; ranl in his mind it
ofsuccessfrul fraud; but rrotingiir cari thre sails tover up in the darkness, almrost ta was by Platonic philosophiy that tins dcc-
rt. Its fuiiimnent rnay be delayed, trhe sky, anid their siadow falls as il were a trine of the Scriptures was modified. Au-

for aver; it willi flash in the light- burden on the deck below. In the clouded gustine says this in a thaunksgiving ta God,
remorse, in futurre years, if not soon- night no star is ta bc sen, and as the ship and then lie proceeds wilh¯¯Plato's notion o
e soal of every guilty.one, hoewever changes lier course the passenger khows fnot tihe Divine nature,--a modified Trinity ;'for
slumber over it or sût it at defiance whieir vay is east or west, ir rorth or south, even.St. Augustina was nótorthrodox. It is
or is this law, in my view, confined Wiat islands, wiat surnklen rocks, may be on a common erer ta réad theScriptures 'with
esent lire ; it belongs, also, in all es- ier course, or what that course is, or viere a heathen lai p instead ofcxalting tiha Sirp-

esprcets, te that whieb is ta come.- they are, ie niows trot. All aronrd, to him, turcs ta 0b tihOenüelves the world's liglit.
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

Athanasius was no Triîitrian,1 ; ,was
scarcelv even a Dualist ; or le iell t iat CI
the Ft iher was God in a h ight er iiincr thian Il
the Son. he Pupists aver, ani truly, tha t
thore are rie traces if te Tritiy ind e w o Pu
-Bible; for îIîcy itoid, titat il is a donctrinea of' P
tradition. Luthter saidhi Tef- t wecv,
botter te ca li igty GCi Co) intan T rIN-ra
ry.' "-Re. IV. IIounford.

" I cannot contemplate a death, andI, Icast v
of all, the death of the Saviour, only as a · r
doctrine. It is to nie, I nust confcss, alto- s.
,,ether anflotlier i ind of influiencei. It is o ic, a
if it is a nythng, power and grandeur; it is ti
sonething that rivets ny eye anI heart ; il n
is a timie of tuhniration and spirittail sym- o
pailhy :.itlends file to Imedfitntioni, not to mIle- il
talllysics: i is as a nimajiestic examl tjte, a ti
moving testimony, a dirend sacrifice, tlalt I f
iitust Conteila jîlitie i. I sec in it a dlcath-blolw a
to sin ; I hecar the plleadinog rf the Crucified w
One for truth and salvation, beneat h the Lo
drktenedî lcavens and aiidst t he shulderinIg Il
cartil. Lt is every way astonising tn mle, Ci
thiat suchli suilTring shotild have bcen seized ai
upon as a stubject for netaphiysical atnalysis ; b
thtat the igonly of hie Son ofGodi shoulti iave i
been. wrested int a thesis for the thicologian;
that a tieath should have been mle a -dog-t
ma; that blood siotild have been taken to gr
writet a crecd; tiat Calvary should have
been made Ithe arcana oftcoitroversv. T)at lit
the Cross, vliereon Jesus, whtiî htoly calidor
and mîeckness, raiyed for lus elneies, say- c
ng, ' Pallier, forg'îve themîî, for they Iknow Icc
ntt hat tiey (do !'-tlîait the Cross sitotiltiet
have been aiale a racl for the moral torture
of his friends, whercon, in aîll the valleys and hi
uîpon ail te hills of Christendom, they have
been crucificd bya unkit] tiness and exclusion ;
is there another stchl coiitradiltitnt-is thee r
another suchii pienoimenon, to be foutid in ail
the strange hîistory of the woriti !"-Re. '
Dr. Deicey

r
"We believe sin to be the great and oinly

obstacle to forgiveiness andt salvation. ''bat s
obstacle is insuriotintable so long as it ex-
ists. It clan be renioved only by ils own i
destruction. Christ lived and died to destroy t
it. ' For this purpose the Son of God was
imanifested, that ie niglht destroy the works i
of the Devil.' lie caie te ' save lis people h
froin tîheir sins.' i God sent imiîî to bless us i
in turning away every one of us from his
iniqtdies.' This is the design of the Gospel
dispenîsatioi,-of the mission teaching, ex-M
amples, miracles, sulblrings, death, resurree- a
tion, and ascension of Chrisr,--to bring men a
into astate ofrcconclation witihGod. Atone-c
ment is reconciliation. Andi a suate of re-
conciliation is a stage of subinission, flitli,
repentance, and obedience. This state, this
spirnttial conditioI, all God's ihreatenms aind
promises, allhis revelations and denhngs,
especitly lis fre gift otf a Saviour, are de- l
sigetd to produtce. If they tdo produce it it
any soul, if thîey bring a siriner te obey God,
the puîrpose for viiel Christ caille is an- b
swered uprn thlat lian, for he is saved fromi,
sim ; ie is forgiven througli the grace of God c
im Jesus Christ. If lie is lot brouglht into0
subiission andi obedience, but contnies in
sit, lie is iot forgiven, and no grace or sa-
crifice will avail 'hiin anythimg ; if lie is noti
saved froi sm, lie is nut savedt a ail. Sm,
we repeat, is the oinly obstacle, and Ithe ne-
cessity and purpose ofrthe niediation of Christ
is te save titan from sisn.~. * *

Hlere is our interpretation orf al the pas-
sages viich bring irito comparison the Jew-
ish rand Chîristian sacritices. The first per-
tained chiefly te the purification of elit flesi,
the last te tIhat oftie conscience. Both were
designedt tesectre'privilege, and open Ithe
vay to parlon. ßoth were to of-r nercy
te thte penitent,tgo invite the sinnernear, to ex-
press andI put withinî the reacbt of ail a state of
reconîciliation with God. And if ie former
sacrifices could do btis, liow much more the
latter ! The blood of Christ eau purge the
conscience, mast purge the conscience, from
dead works to serve the living God. That
is its design. Tiat, if properly regarded,
thanifully, peniteintly and faiithflliy improv-
ed, wili be its ellicacy and salvation.

hTitis sour uidersîanîding of tiat large
class or passages hivici speak of the blood
or sacrifice of Christ, anîd cotinect with lis
dettth sacrificial terits. L-je was a sacrifice,
re 1uired fnot by Ithe justice of God to satisfy
it, or by the miercy of God te make it free,
but by the sins of. men te renove thein.
lie îppeared lopul awvay sin by the sacri-

ftce c himself'• te put it away, te subdue
its power, to destroy its dominion, and thuts
save front ils condemïtnation. 1 Christ ias
once ofl'ered te bear lite sins of many'; to,bear
then ini the samie see in which lie took
our infirmtites and bare our sicictess,' as
Matthew explains Isaiah, AndT John says:
'3elhoid the Latinb of God, who takellt awvay
the sins of thc world.' Can sin be taken
away, ocept by being subdued ? Can it bc
subdued, except by a moral power, tue spi-

mil elergy of trutih iaid love, the iower of
odi's grace and Cirist's mediation , acîing

illol the sou1,lii rginl the clon.scenettce froit
catd works Ito serve Fle living God ? For
his Christ olered imseif. For this, as our
'assover, lie was sacrificVed for us ; Io deli-
er 1s1 fIroin bonda ge- the bondfiage of igûuo.
rance and sn."-RL. E. .B. aiil.

Il Wh1o can doubt tab t among the causes
'hicli produce in society so mu linoral and
eligîtius dieadness, tihis is one,-thîat men
atisfy themîselves by referritg o lIte law's
and principles of nature, and¯stop short iof
hat Being in whoin thley reside ? Hlow
mtuch is this a iilhabit amongst ls! Ve talk
f tlic laws ofour being,' and of living by
herti ati of the consequences of violating
îhemî, as we should talk of a iachiile or of
te. Wre Utis tîhrow ou of'view lhe agenrcy

ntîd love of Ie Living God, xvhose ciildren
-e are, aInd claim relatiotîship to intaiilinate
lbjects. And in so dointg l cWC not only wrong
te trîthtI, butf fraud ourselves of that exer-
ise and enjoyment ol the thinkin alTection-
t spirit in whichi otr higihest action ind
liss are to be foundj."-Rev. Dr. lenry
WVare, Jr.

"' 'Te imnediate object of the Gospel was
o break idown Ithe dominion of sin. W\\r( ne-
ard tIhe tmission of Christ as the mniost deci-
,ve rebukoe finii that could be given, ani
is life .s a testimonlty againtst it oly less
-mphaqtir than his death. We conisider re-
conciliation to Goi tli rougI the rentulnciation
f eVil courses and the cuture of inwardL pu-
itv, t be the great achievement of Christ-
nity, nI the case of every one wlio omes
nder its power. \We belive that it ias sin

whicih made lite Gospeliecessary, tiat tue
nercy which it brougit was what mIienmoist
\vanteda, aidI the regenieration whici it eiects
was what licmlîîîîîself feIt the need of, even if
lie made noi attempt to secure a better expe-

ienîce. What couLId we say, wihat couIld we
elieve, that wnuld idiiicate a more poshiive
eense of lthe Cvii of sit-Rc. Dr. Ganneft,

" Wc arrive at our nost intimatc, consol-
îng anDi eleving knowledge of God Ithe Fa-
hler throtgii]lis Soi, esus Christ. We ae-
uire our simplest, eicarest, kiridest, andlt
nost îdrclical views of duty fron hit anti
is life. We learn from hinn disiinctly what
s Ite acceptable worship tndi servicewlich
mlan is reiluired to retdertoiis Maker. We
know, throughli h1nand ihis resurrection, wiiat
we could not oîterwise have tnw t atN
are iminortal, that WC shalllive afer deatlî.
and for ever. By nma -we are brouglt iinto
'onnection wt ithot bright commumty cf'
ngels an liisamted spirits, whose voices we -
elt-ar on carîli by faitht, cheerinîg tîs in our jour- ' IOld ternms, old names, okl forms, -arcef.

ney and inviling lis to the enjoynment otif teir ten reîained long afterthe opinions thley were
ociety and his own everiastingly in heave oinllliiy uised o signtify ani enforce have
while we continue w itt , studyin his becn outgrown and abandoned. \Vl eri,
ife, mlieditating on his inage, licteiing to lis therefor, thes at lengtht are laid aside, àt is
vords, imubibing his spiit, w'e arc possessedf not so much because the people woull cm-
witi aill his knlowledge, failit, and power; brace lew opinions, but because they would
ut away firon him, and vitiout iin, vrc- express more accutrately those whicl they
s it to be fuind, and vhat cal)n we ido ? i have long heltd. Withl regat: Iton large pro.

îonfiess I knov not. If I couil dismîîanitle my por on of hic serions and intelligentt itemt-
own ieart of ail traces and nemorials Of' the bers of the cotmtutinity, i believe thiat if theûy
Saviour, I knnow thtat I sitould be siartled-.1 atunderstond Utianianismi aright, and would
ils emptiness and desolation, and, finding n take the trouble Io compare it with their own
it but liule to repair the nclancholy loss, be convictions, they would find them tioagrea.
forced Io weep it despair over lie ruin 1 They vouid find many of them, to tir great
hld mîade."-cv. Dr. Grceena-ood. surprîise, not only thalt they arc nxow, but

that iey always have beei, Unitarians ; bc-
"li e Father ! In this one word whiat lieving lthat Jesus Christ is a distinct being

consoling, strengthlening, encbling truith is frtoi thie F"athtcr, and that the Fatlher alonte
wrapt up! In tItis single view of God, how is Goci," -Rv. Dr. lkcr.
iîuch is there tI bind nîs to himî, with strong,
indissoluble, c'er-growving love, arti ito " certainly know that muchl of what
nahn voriiip, not only ohr clief duty, Ibut is called Christian iurture only serves to
our highest trivihege atnd joy ! Vhîo cnnt, tmake tlc subject o religion odious, and that,
cornprehlend the dignity and lessedness of as nearly as wc can liscover, in exact pro.
such worsuip ?"-Rev. Dr. Channing. portion tu the amiount of religirnus teaching

- receivedt........ Somethinilg iswanted tiat
".We say, that tohiang t1he chances of salis better thtan te-achiinig, sonething thlat tran-

vation upon speculative opinions, or to esti- scends mere cfibrt, andtît iwill work,-te love'
Inate tl e worth of character by doctrnal liness of a good life, the repose of faill, he
conclusions, is utterly subversive of Protest- confidenoefnrigteous expectation, the sa-
antismîî. We are rejoi'edto s0 ee the graduai cred and chlerful liberty of the spirit,-all
mehioration orf pubic sentiment upon this glowviing about the young soul, as a warm
subject. Most happy nre vve to own, tiat iand genial nature,, andi formiing iii it, by ie-
vast bodies of those connected wii crecd thiods that are silent and imperceptible, a
Uounded chiurchies arc rnost charita ble and spirit of duty and religiois obedience to God,
gencrouis in their proctical Chrisdaity-- This only is Christian nurture, the nurture
But we can never cease to proiest agamnst of tic Lord........
creeds, Vhile they continue Io lay traps ifr "Aut this is the vcry idea of Christian
the luttîman conscience, tri inipose shacides education, Ohat it begins nurture or cul.
upiioiuman understandmig, or to aflord tivation. And the inention isiirtht theChris
lurling-places for bigotry and theogical tin and spiritof theli parent shall ow
ilatred. 1e oppose thlemis the first disti nt athnUe mindsit ofechild, to blend waith i'

ive princple o>Liberal Chrisuninity,ast iicpietn hall'forned exerciss;
emanciption of the utan soul wis the lcy shall thus beget thiir own good witigrent object of the Gospel ilself; and until himiun, hilcir tIouîglhts, opinions, faith, and love
thought is fre, and the private cnscience which are 1o beconie a little more, and yetarevered, and the întvidual mani recognizeli itile more his own seiartate charhcter.....
as more sacred than chirches and establish- W are never, at any nge, so independentments and articles of faith, the everlasting ats toe lvly otut' fte reach of organiGospel wii not have fairly begun itsghorious laoswswhic o aect otrhatracter. Ail societ
%vork of humaircedemnîon."-Rev. M. T. is orgnîanîic-thî e Charct, the sate, thie scho
JcIe ws. theftrmily,and thereis aspiritineachiofthes

" Should it oncc be stablishled tut milita- crganismîs peculiar to itself, and more or los
ry renown, achicved in wari rex'fr, iowever at- hostile, more or less favorable to religiou
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raciotis, allbrs the surest and quickest pas-
sage to the fitrst places u th nctatI ion's Lispo-i
saI,we have nothing in prospect bivuti rs and
ruitrs o iars, for geterations to come ; a d
e'ery nuew' swari of aspirants lfor plublie lfa-
vor %villnork their way to pow er and oflice
by ftlumenting discord and stirring u utihIe
waters o striAe."-Rt. A. 1. Pcabody.

"lThe world hlias stiEred fromi notiimtg su
imutîch aus I'ron: f'alse iidea o gretess. Tlie

ptssion tr Iilitary glory huas beent the fruit-
jII cautse ch sIavery, bluodsitd, and crime.
lHoix itlel huas tue experience of its fital re-
suils hitherto done toeach men wisuomti!-
How is this deadhly charmn ever 10 be broken
sole by the flmntion ofa nobler idea, the
ercaiion of bcier toine, the ereetioni of the
true stndard I li Jesus Christ te real
greaitness o otur naturc-I e glory ofa paci-
fie, all-eniirm temper is revealed. Let
hiunî tuieui hbuhiliilup before all cyes, and ah
hcarts vill b ttotched, and ihe sword and
the spear and the hanner bathled in blood
will be bunied at the fioot of' the cross, and
it wili be felt that all other courage is fear,
all other glory shaiie, in comparison lwiihi
thiat spirit wtiich subdues by mnercy and
reigns by sullerVg."-Rev. I. 11. Fuîrnuess.

" Wlat oiter uniity catt Ile CluItrelh pCS-
secs, thani that contcert of sentiment wiie i
flows froin a commu n syipatthy with the
tind of Christ? Disaplt) pointinent lias beeu
the invariable conseq u ence oh ait Ittupt to
enforce a uniny olf doctrine or of dlisciplinc.
A unity of lîciief, if it go beyotd the first
elemenîts of' Christiau trath, or even if it eu-
ter mio a tinute explanaint of these, will
be lhollow and unreal. A mnity fouided up-
ou obedience t the saie ccclesiastical dise-
plinc is a ilerc semblance. The ouily true
union buts ts basmc is u setît uient Thle
Chiturci is one, becausc its mieibers are im-
iornied by the csin spirit, lhaving drunik of'
the samue spiritual fouttainî, whieb is Christ,
and beei ntiourished on utat breadorlife whi l
camne down froi hcaven. 'lhe -volutntary
consncat offr'ere minds, the accordant pulsa-
tionu of hearts untrammîelled by formus or creedîs
of' humîan device,-this coistitutes te.uity
of the Chnistian Church. .hat uty is iot
confined to earth, but ibraces the stintts
vho have pissed imîot heavei; sinice thre,

as vell as lutre, the sp iit otruth and love
reignîs i cvery souhI) h''ie circut anuuce
whici determitnes uiity is tnot ihiat mlîen thiuk
alike, or vorship ialike, but that thîey are
ulike. 'his mutakes a solid and graceful
ntutuiy, arismg, as it does, lot fron external
pressure, but from spontaneous symnpatiy."
-Rev. Dr. Gunett.

character, atid, to somei extetit at least, sove-
reign over the individual anii ..u........The
cI hili is only more w.N.hhtiiin the xower of or-
ganiec laws tha we all arc. We possess
oily a nmixed individuallity ail our ife long,
A puraseparate,itdiviuol man, living ihol-
ly wutin and fromt himsclf, is a ierciec tion.
Ño such person o ver existed, or ever can. I
ncedl ot say this view of an orgaic conneu--
tion of' character subsisiîing betwteen marnct
ail child lays a basis for notions of' Ciristian
education far dir fl'rucro i those whicht now
preuvail, under the cover of ra merely fictitious
und misch tievous intividualism."--ey. Dr.
Batshneitll.

"l There is one grand, alh-coi preiending
Ch urcb; andi if I ia Christiant i belong Io
it, ai ito man cani shut Ie out or it. Yot
iîay exclude ie fIromii your Romant Chi urci,
your Episcopal Chuiirchand vour Calviiiistic
Clhtchi oit account f spsed tefcts in Iuy
creCd or mtty sect, and I arn content to be x -
cuided. Blut i will not b severed fro the
grent body of' Christ. WVhto shail sunder tie
Iuroi such tien as I"enelon, and Pascal, and
Borroeio, [roum Arcibisuhop Leigton, Jere-
my Taylor, and Johlu Howard ? Who cati
rupture the spirituil bond betweenthese men
an"il ysell? A pure tmini is free of the
uiverse. It belongs tothie Chuturel, thue fai-
ily of tie putre, i tiil hvorldls. Viriue is no
local iung. Tlhis is the bond of the Ui-
versaul Churcu. No uman can be excotitmtu-
nicatetd froi it but by niuutself, by the death
of goodlncss ii Ilis ci breast."-Rv. Dr.
Chianitng.

"I We boast our light; but if Ile look not
wiscly eut the sun itsel', it striies us ilîto
darkness. The ligit which we have gainetd
w-s givei tus, not to be ever starin.g oi, but
by it to discover ouard things more remote
froit our inowlldnge. It is nitot the unfrocl-
ing if' a priest, the unmitring oa bistthop, and
the remutoving imii froin oll'the ipresbyteriaun
shoulders, ti ac wi altok utls a happy nation.
No ; ifotier things as grent in the Chtîrchi
b not loolied intto and refornied, Iwe have
looied so long ipon the blaze tlhat. Zwinglius
and Calvin have beacoted up to tus, that we
arestark blind. To libe siil scarching what
we know'l ot by what wle know, till closing
nuil truth to truth as we fiit it,-lor all lier
bdiy is huomîogencal and p iroportioniail,-this
is lte golIen rule in thcology as w'eil as in
aruniîletic, and wotks up the best htarmnieuy
ii a chureh. Not the forced and outward
nnion of cold, and neutral, and inwardly
divided imiitds."-John Milton.

"I Ighlty powvers are at work in the world.
WVho cati ctay thetm ? Goi's wxordl has goue

forth, and it cinntot return t limt void. A
newv coiprehension of tue Christian spirit,-
a iev reverenec fhrt huianity, a new feelin
of brotierhiood, and of all nlî 's relation to
the commttitoni Fter,-tIisiss nîîîîg le
sigis of our times. \VC see i. Do wc net
feel it? Before thIis, all op>rcssions are to
fal. Society, silet'il >nervided by tis, is
tl chalnge ilts aspect oi' universalv wirfare for
pece. The power oU selfisihntess, all-grasp-
ing aind se iniigly invitcible, is to yield te titis
diviner oenergy. The songot'aungels,"On carth
uea-ce," will not ralwvays souil as fiction. O
cole, toiu kingdom of ieaven, fbr whicih w
daily pray! Cone, Friend and Saviour of
thet raîce, ixhua tiidst sut-dil iîy bluotl apan
the cross to reconcile man to mai, and earth
to lîeaven! Coie, ye predicted ages of
rigihteousness and love, for whichitthe faithlful
1ave so long yearned! Cone, Fater Al-

tiighty, and crowvn with thine omnipotence
the humble strivungs of thy childrenî to sub-
vert oppression and wrong, to spread light
and frecdom, peace and joy, the truth and
spirit of thy Son], throtughu the wiole eartht i
-Rev. Dr. Channing.

PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY.

Let us dismiss these lying vanities, and
regulate our lives by the truth and soberness
of the New Testament. Beievolence is not
in word and in tongue,bt in deed and in truth.
It is a business vith mon as they arc, and

t with human life as drawn by the rtough iand
oU experience. It is a duty which you must

n perform at ithe call of principle, though tiere
- be no voice ofeloqueice lo give splendor to
- your exertions, and no inusic or poetry to
Slead your willing footsteps ilrought the bow-
s ers o enchantmuent. Tt is not te impulse of
t iigh and extatic emotion. It is an exertion
i of principle. You must go to the poor

man's cottage, thotugh no verdure flourishi
a arotund it, and no rivulet be nigh to delighît
. you by the gentleness of its murmurs. If
ut you look for the roiantic siiplicity o'fiction,
je you will bc disappointed ; but it isyour duty
y topersevere, in spite ofevecytdiscragement.
l; Benevolencee is not merely a feeling, butt a

e principle-not a dreanofrptureI for the fan-
s ey to indulge in, but a business for the and
s to execute.
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THE CHRISTIANITY OF IHEIE Wt L), NOT
THE CHRIISTIANITY OF CHRIlST.

'The followinig remarks wii otlib entirely iewla tiltiny
f' ofur riders. Tiey frintîed (ns will ie 'om:d: lein reatî-

ing thimili) the cIncluitng portion of M t .Cune's Lect E,
introductory te the Course now intprogress of delivery 1 i;mt

Hilite pro neiint toi seoltvîl eted wit tocial itdi tmoral a

'Ve have already seen the character of the
Christianity of Christ. Let us now look for
a mrnoment at the Christianity of the world.
Cast your eyes arountid you into the commun-
ity in whici you live. But first purge your
own mind of the leaven of worldliness that is
in it, else you arc iapable of attempting the
survey. A jaundiced vision is imperfect,
and unfit to judge of the harmtony and com-
pleteness of the landscape. W'iith a soLer
and carnest minid, cast your eyes calily upon
the community in which you live, and there
you will sec selfishntess in all its furnîs,
reigning far and wide. There youwili sec
mind brought into conflict with mind, and its
ruling aim is the aggrandizeient of self.
Mark the inequalities of worldly condition,
and sec this miserable selfishness at work ta
strengtlien and pcrpietuate those inequalities.
There, is a tian vlo lias more wealth than hi
knows lion' t dispose of, yet lie blrins vithl
eagerness to accumnulate more by any means
and every nicans. 1hlere, is another man
who lias none at all--who asks " a brother
man to give hin leave t utoil "-and can
scarcely obtain the poor liberty. There, is a
man who lias a spaciotus and spiendid man-
sion, amply stored fromn top to bottom ivith
every coneeivaile comfort, and lias ieaps of
gold besides. There, is ainotlier mtan wit has
not where t lay 'his liead, whose stoimtaci
pines wvith hitinger, whose linbs ache vith
cold, and whohlias not wherewithal tu satisfy
the first wants of a famishitg nwife and per-
ishng children. In a lonely and vacant lut,
some time sintce, and in the subrlis of our
city, on une fearftil ight (oh, too0 fearftil a
nighlt for us to describe) a destitute mother
sank upon its freezing iloor, with two or thrce
of her perished oIW5prin)g, andAl elosed their
cyes in death. A death tgaiising ol con-
template, Lut welcoimie o t itin, silice it re-
leasedi tiein froiri suchi a world. On that
saine nighit, so fearfutil in that lonely and va-
cant lut, there wvas mîany a roomin our City
glittering with splendour, and groaning with
superabundant luxury-there weare a thousand
votaries of Ostentation bowing a hlier siritne
and paying untold gold upon lier altar. In
many a house in Our cit, on thatI nîiglltthere
was more sacrificed tut vanity and show, lto
fashion and folly, than would have provided
for that destitute and dead mother and lier
starved children l'or a twelvemiotntlih round.
And all this in a coînmunity, which, in its Sii-
day services, professes respect for the Chtris-
tian precept-" Thou shalt love thy neiglhibour
as thîyself." All this in a community, whieb,
in ils Sunday services, says that it is a Chris-
tian duty to "do utinto others as wsa 'would
vish that they should do unto us." Are your
eyes open 1 Is your vision clear 1 A re your
minds free froi the scum iof vorldliness
If so, I ask you is sucl Christianiity any thing
but a mockery 1

And look, too, beyond the community in
wlici youî ive-look lithrougiouît Ciristen-
dom. How many thousands of our fellow-
mon are lying in dark and hopeless prisons-
the unfortunate vietits of vindictive punish-
ment. Christendomn has starved and dograd-
ed them--has set a maark tpon poverty, that
its victims are t le mniistrusted and shuined
~~has elbowed thenm into the darkest corners

and the narrowest lanes of its vast and splen-
did cities-has crowded them ont o' view,
along with the filth of their streets-las left
them there uneducated and neglected-adti
because they have come forth from their dens
of dirt, and iretchedness, and ignorance,
.where vice, undisturbed, held undisputed
sway, and viere every forim of it vas render-
ed familiar, and have infringed the moral lav,
and transgressed the statute book of the colin-
try, they arc seized, lo ked up, and punishted,
and rendered muih more the children of hiell,
than before. Al this is done in Christen-
dom where men profess to admire the divine

THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

beauty of that religion-the founder of which h reqitires la Lc aroused, awakened. and re-
spoke words of rkindiness toi the gnilty soul,niîtded what the Ciristianiti'or Christ is.
and sought to rederm it hy the power of love. It reqaires ta bc ernphatically remindcd that
If .esis wlas right in his tmode of treating it is essentiaiiy aLsystoni ai' mcckness and
guilt, most certainly the worId is wrong. rercy, of forbearance andifoigiveness, of
But ifl he was wrong, then the woild is right, love and pence. He would undertike
and it should continue its vindictive punish- its rerorm, in ever so smaii a Ineasure, niust
ment, nor ever utter a word of' kindness or bc preparet for a ITerculcan worl. lHe secs
hope to the wretched offender, nor make any thatfl principalities and powersoaicworld
attempt for his reformation and improveinent. are arrayed direct againsî hua. Hoses

Nor is this all. Look throuighout Chiis- that its iigh sad nighty ruiers have a1slip-
tendom, and yon will sce millions of our lel- posed iiterest in perpcîuating the cxisting or-
low-men who ncver committed any olTencc der af'things, îîvoiving Oppression andiblond-
against society, doomed to hopeless and cruel Shed, andtiniquity in ils counticas forms. ]Ie
Londage. Men tatnd vamcn lika oursolves,tiude pray theerCforiiornity couragei an
arc beuglit as if they wercLeasts, soitI as Aposte, that lie may strive ta do an Apsta's
if îhey îvcra beasîs, workci as if thay vere work. Jis sp regge is tan oe Hagainst prin-
heasts, and i iogged as if lhey wereLeast cipalities against po ers, aganst the rilder
In the colonial possessions aof the variousftare darkness itis gorit, againt spieitua

Nickedntess in high places." le nust therc-
fore talke unto himself the viole armour ofi
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countries of Europe, avith the exception of
Britain, and I believe Denrnark,-in those of
France, of Spait, of Portugal, professing
Christian countries all-the image of God is
degraded in the person of hinanity by men
who profess to giv God reverence. And on 
our own continent too, a neighbouring repub.
lic vhich reads freedomti and equality in its
Bible, and writes freedom and equality on its
flag, stands wtit ils foot on the neck of three
millions of African slaves. Did God make
of one cblod, all the nations of the carth I
Arc all the children of a coinion father i
Yes, says the New Testament. And what
do suci nations mean, then, hvio profess the
religaioni of the New 'Testamnent, and yet
openly outrage its mnost promilent principles

Cast your cycs round Christendoi again.
Let mea ask you ratlier to look beyond its
bounds nuowv. I ask youi to lou obeyond its
limîtits that you may sec how Christian nations
not only outrage the gospel on their soil, but
carry tieir outrages far into Pagan lands.
Look into A frica-look to the Algerine cou n-
try. The cloud of simoke has hardiy passed
away frotîils horizon, which issuted from a
cave in wlhichi a vast multitudie tf tien, vo-
men, and children were sufTocated and roasted
to death. 'l'lie fiend w'o conimianded this
cet vas in the forim of man, and was arrayed
in the utiforim iof a soldier. lHe, and his

moinpanions in aris, uvre soldiers frorn the
Christian country of France. Lookî nov to
Asia-find out Ih ia, and let your oye rest on
the country oi Seinde. Tall and gallant men
are there, finle specimtens of the hulman form,
dark eyedi mothers and maidens, innocent and
playfli children. Sec that river how' it rolils
-the Suîlj-but alas, alas, its batiks are
red wvith htumîîan lood. The message lias not
yet dlied away front our ears which came froi
tt rivers bank sortie eighteen montls sinice.
't The river was full ofsiking men. For two
hours volley after volley was poured i n pon

the humnatn mass. The victors pressed Lthe
retreating multitudes on cery side, and pre-
cipitated themî in masses over the bridge.
The river literally ran red wcithI blood,-no
lquarter vas given-noi merey was shown "
t'lie litait Vho pentned that Imessage was a
soldielr toa. le and his acompanions in arms
-the men who tus shtl down the fathers
and brothers of] india on their own soil-who
gave nt quarter and showedun tnercv--vere
soldiers sent out there from the Christian
country of Great Uritain. Atnd iow cone
back to this continent again, and within the
dominion of Christendoi,-cast yoiur cye's
sothward to the ancient country of Mexiao.
Sec its sacked and snoking cilies-its an-
aient temiples dismantled--its harnless na-
tives flying from their homes in terror-mtul-
titudes of its people lying mangled and bleed-
ing in their own strcets. Look on tit sad
and siekening spectacle, and veep for hli-
manity and Christianity, when you sec that
the agents of that barbarous work of devas-
tation and death, ara men-soldiers, sent for
ilte purpose, by the Christian States of Ame-
rica. Thus it is that France, Britain, and
America, tiree of' the most highly civilized
nations of the world-three nations that pro-
fess lie religion of the Prince of Peace-put
forth their power, far and wide, to carry on the
barbarous and anti-Christian practice of war.

Thus to conteriplate the contrast betwcen
the Christianity of the world, and the Chris-
tianity of Christ, is sufFicient to fill us with
sorrow. Very clearly may we perceive that
lt Divine Spirit of the Gospel is but indis-
tinctly appreciated and feebly fet. The
worl is publicly setting Gospel precepts and
Gospel principles at defiance, and seemngly
inconscious of lthe outrage it is comitniting.

DEDICATION IN BOSTON.
The Unitarian " Citirch alf the Saviour," in
edford-stret, was dicated this mnornit ng with
lppropriate survices. The introductory prayer

was by Rev. F.Parkian ; the selectin firom the
criptures was read by -v.t F. 1). HuIîinlington.
There was thon a chant front the choir. A dedi-
ation service w'as then reid by theiiiiister and

oile, ilternatliy, the later joini ng.in the re-
ponses. A prayer by ti' Rev. li. S. Cannett
ollowved ; aifter wichl the followinig hymn writ-
ten for the occasion by William C. l3ryant, Esq.
of N ew-York, was sutg :

Ai i'1 1 tf D s ! eepft thoI tdeignt
Uponi our tfiihel tas.k tu ,mile.

T e' rkmn's ind tihi s toild in sin,ti
To h1ew the rock, and rear tlile, L.

0, let thiv peace, the eceilI :ttamles
'lte eitys u d t i , ii''î til hi 're;

Anîui satitn the O tiey frost of imr.

Anl eni thy love tlthe nvi titht itam
t lt''y etit fitettc titttl (040e iitutti rong

Atmi ittnil ti: Oai r itit genertomt 'mies
^"îd "i " it", Titti ttUtti ti.es c tg.

Ilre t 1tdlî " te"' i'"ii r
vnude ith the drnaws of men:

A f ni hli lty lits il t'ca it i t,
* ' "tt titeul'or Us ti Otad i t a.

To this the sermon ly the Pastor of tlie Socie-
ty, Rev. Mr. 'Wate'rstion suc'ceded ;i after vhich

vm oloig hynmi, by ReLv. N. L. Frothinghami,
'as ting, alid the citîiudmg prayer, by Rev. S.

K. Lutlîi~oa) ls ollureti. .

0 Ssititr s itt't lîiîîttail Wortd

'iv or iit it hit ti he saint,
'lt gnuie d 'I tth tue aite l'n
lN lu t wii.tti a mii3  iititti

Noi itl w ier u l titi ' ti

(.ir 'ituiy tt'tth v rii.

liers', tna tiig i ,tlis' trîtit li iiitîd,
Ami t im i m ti tiwartmpluy;

"l"t:'t1dti 'r iti't' ir rout tntd
'lri errnr tuiftitýit juteY

liere miatuv lity -iiii w pro;:ressmako;

Aw lier"! ort takle,
A titI iî"ro iiy îîur lie t'oîi.

Mite od, th. 10d, hi. spirit senîd-
'helel rdi ýekeun :

/lititid 1tis 1place 'nuit cuti tii eud
S ansîtnuui t e t "

-,eelti Tt'aiacipt.

CHRISTIAN COURTESY.

7'lTc EPlio tand the Miloutitt 1-leaisalit Conîgrega-
tional Societi Rorburg.-We announced a few
montis ago, wviti a feeling of gratification, tiat
the Mounît Pleasant (Unitarian) Congregational
Society in Roxbury, iad invited the Eliot Con-
gregational (Othds oie'tyto worstipin their
Churci while the Church of the Eliot Society
was undergoing repairs. The invitation was ae-
cepted in the sam infriank and Ciristian spirit witli
which it was given. V are now higily gratifd-
ed to annotnce another fact in unison wtith the
above. Rev. MAr. Alger, Pastor of the Motnt
Pleasant CongregationalSociety, yesterday morn-
ing aller the services, read froml the pulpit, a vote
ai thanks for the accommodation which the Eliot
Congregational Society iad reccived ; also a iet-
ter froim a Committee of tliat Society, accompani-
cd witlh en clegant Silver L'aptismal Font, vitht
the foillowing inscription;

Fnoat tite Et',ttOT Cittox o'rrromA, SoctETy,
'To0 'Vrt' M T PASAo ct sorrmr.

socwr is o ma r , c-ron i.a1Av, o.Soai-rt.' Rota iittsit, Oci-oiirit, 1847,

It is truly deligitful to record sucl ian inter-
change of kind and Ciristian fecling between re-
ligious societies, wio in all tings do net think
alike.-3t.ot Journal.

1i-U The hours of Public Worship in the
Montreal Unitarian Ciurcht are-ELEvEN o'cIock

.mand SEvEN, P.11.

A'l

C. BRYSON'S EOOK-STORE,
ST. IACOMAE TET

r -HE Entire WorkOs ofI W LAMasî ELLERY
CHANNING, D.D., in two volumes.

The Entire Works of tle Roev. OtvuîrLt
DRwE', D.D., 'lastor of ltle Cht rhli of the
Messiai, New Yorkz, onc volune, Svo. pp.
8b7.

A CoMMEa'PNTARîY ON THE fOUR CosP-L's.
By the Rev. A. A. Liverrmore.

Tiri. EsSENTrAL FAr r aF 'Trre UtN':its
CIluiteir, Dedcieee fromn the Sacred Records.
lii' IHatiet lVartitîau.

Lt Fot DE L'E.r,îse Ua'RSstr. ; Dl-
AIlESîLEs SAINTEs R ParDRs e.
iMartiueau. Traduit de l'Anglais.

SCReni'rrhlE PRooFS AND SCRIPTURAL IL-
LUSTRATIONS OF UNITARIANIsM. . By joIhni
Wilson. 3rd Edition, revised and enlarged.

A COLLECTION OF PSALMS AND I'IYMlNS
for Christian Worship. By the Rey. F. W. P.
Greenwood, D.D.

JUST R E C E I V E D,

".,WARE ON TH i FORMATION.0F TIIE CRiliS-
TIAN CHIALACT I.

'I.
~~,tui.tt

Cod. H-a must go forth, armîed with Chiris-
tian truth and Chiristian love, and bear testi-
mony openly and fearlessly, against the pub-
lie sins of the so-called Christian world.

It w'ill be lth aim of tlite fev discourses to
whici these remarks are introductory, to dIi-
reet attention mare particularly ta those gIar-
ing public evils which naie the contrast so
strong betwecn the Christianity of' the world
and li Clhristianity of Christ. I propose ta
treat of War, Slaver'y, Intemperance, and the
Treatment of Criminals. I invite yourattend-
ance and your attention to these tapies. I
ask your co-operation in lite attemîpt which I
am abolutîtsmake to bring thei more promi-
ttently into notice. Let uîs get mankind t a
think seriously and carnestly upon tiei, and
on their inconsistency with the Gospel, and
ve shall prepare the way for their speedy

dowu'nfall. I ask the co-operation of the
inan of uatured mind, whose experience
gives weight ta his opinion. I ask li co-
operation of ilte inatron who cai inpress the
value and ieauty of Christian principle on lte
ninids of the rising genteration. I ask the co-
operation of the yoting man who is just step-
ping florward into the activities oi life. I ase
the co-operation of the young wornan witi
hier warmin and generous heart, andivhose in-
luience upon the forth-corning getteration,
nona of us could venture ta compute. I ask
the co-operation of all, to secture permanent
and universal pcace for the world, freedom
for tie oppressed and ill-fated slave, reforma-
tion for the poltr inebriate, and merey for tuel
criminal conidemned. In hteaven, or on carth,
there can bec no nobler or more glorituswork
than this. For it is a co-operation with iGod,
and vith Christ, for thea elevation of humat-
ity, and the Salvation of the world.

LECTURES IN THE UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

The Course of Lectures announced in our
last, is nov in progress of delivery. The to-
pies proposed areWar,Slavery, Inteiperanlice,
and the Treatment of' Criminals. At the lttie
we now write, two htave been delivered to
lnumerous and attentive audiences. On the
Sunday evening inmediately subsequent to
hie issue of Ihuis sheet, there wvill Le a continu-

ation of the discourse on war. Service at
the usual hour-7 o'cloelc.-Scats free.

ExHiANaE PatPERs.-We receive four pa-
pers fror the United States ; but owing, ave
presurme, to the ill-starred dispute at prescent
existing between the Britisi and Ainericati
Governments, concerning postage arrange-
ments, two of them lave lately fallen siort.
These are the Boston ' Christian World,"
and the New Yorlk I Christian Inqiuirer."
\Va have not received eilher of these jour-
ails for a ionthi bakel. We consider them

too valuable to be dispensei with, and we
should therefore fecel obliged ta the Publislhers
if they vould forwardf ite missing numbers,
atid continue ta furnish uîs with their papers,
prepaying to the frontier, and we shall tale
tIe earliest opportunity of thanking them for
their trouble, and reirnbutrsing their outiay on
our beialf.

hW Persans desiring to have books out
of the Library of ilte Unitarian Ciurcli, can
obtain them by application ta the Librarian,
after any of the services.

Persans desirous of obtaining Pews or Sittings
in the Unitariain ClutîrcIh, rire requested to inake

i application ta the Etlers, after any of the pll!t
services.



TIIE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

PRACTICABILITY OF PEACE. utilversal peace will follow." They have ings. Christianity enforces thtis denand t
n expectation thaitPence principles wili ev- witt highler authority and sîlil more imipos- t

The following remarks are not addressed er bc received, until Cchristianity, as they ing totives ; and iif lis animal nature has s

ta anîy wh.o-dazzledi by the splendor of unaderstand it, is male ta prevail in thtie wori; given way before wcnker impulses for other %v

martial preparations, tle pride o fancied na- and they accordingly thitink tine and mconcy Objects, Ilhre can bce ni reason to despair of o

tional honrorclassical associations,-woucid vasted, in any previouts atteipts to diftuse a caonquest over it, in thiis case, whien ail the p
advocate war as a good in itselfor its results. tlhemc. And yet a littile attenîtion will Imiake liglhts ai' reason, lhtiainity and religion are

It is believed these sentiments are fast fadincg It plain, that tIhe whole astrettgl of titis objec- muade Lt tbear uîîpon i, and ii full view, ail

from the public mincd, and are disavowed by ,ti lies in its amiguity ; ai exatination of the itorrors, de>ravities and suflrimgs of' s

every Christian philanthropist. Nor is i nl- what is lere meantt bîy Chirisiinniîy, will dis- war. and the rich blessings of unbroken a

tended to examine the defeace ofwar as a stpate il. if a Clhristianity is made to lre. peace, ar iuly presented and appreciated. c

mere corrective evil,-an approved process 'ail over thle world whieclh livolves the dnoc- These replies are oflered to the cansiderai- i

in the course of divine Providence, by which trines of forbearance and peace as essîenti tini ocf maielligent men, who enterti bile s

other and greater evils are averted or rele- elements, tinloiubctedlyf the prevntlce ofsuich objections statedî. To thecconfiding Christ- cc

died,-an allegation which has been again a Chtristicanitywould for evertetiniguîisi war ; it, wlo relies on Ilhe revealed will of God, so

and again refuted, by the friends of peace .;and the course of the eace-makers is lire- h ever itimay apparently oppose humltan v

but there are many sincere philantropists, cisely tht whicl ithe objectors wouldc desire, experiec-e or reusao, a decinve anîswer can ti

who, fully perceivinîg the vaust aruntofsuf. but which they refuse tuaid ; for these peace- he made to every discouraging ar ument.-

fering and corruption caused by tihis custo, malikers strive to engraft titis very flettiureaf oi God lias, by his prophets, declacdtere shall t

believing suchi calanity ta lie unalleviated Ptace insecparably on Christianity, and tnmy bc a reigl of uiversal pence, when ien g
and uncoipensated by any resulting goaod, be considered as missionaries of hait religion, shall bet their swords into plougishares, st

and arnestly desiring ihe extinctia, of war, ta ins genuine pacifie form, their sas into [ruiing-hools, and shall p
stil doubt the practicabiliiy o ithat extinction Bu the iobjeciors lnve not titis idenao ofceirn% war noi more. Christ lias emjoincd, a

by any meas in flte power ofthe friends of Christianity min mincd, in makiug lea o,- avith peculiar eiplihasis and repitîtion, that t

pence to apply. jection ; they intend Christiaity as e anc-hi forbeari-g love froti vich pence must nte- r

First, it is objected that the manitude of uniderstands it, according ta ice doctrines cessarlly resuIt. These predictions and mu- c;

the evil is such as ta be irreiovable by pri- laitd down by his sect or denomination re-- junctions are the warrant oftthe peace-ak- su

vate effort. The insatiable ambition, pride spectively, in none ai which, witlh lite ex- ers. Fortified with these, they are assured fi

of honor, fancied initerest, and tieep-rooited ception of lite Friends and loravians, is ficteihy shali not labour l vam ; tiey sec ii fl

customs ofnations ; the entiusiastic cananli- pieaîce printciple included as fundainmental.- theim certain pledges ii divine assistance,
zation of warriors, te librilliati examiples of History, however, is full ofinsinces of pions and ulhimiate success.-Peac Sucicly Tract. i
classic history, the flattering voice of poetrv, and devoted tien, under every forn of reli- i
the splendor if monumental arts, the elivai- gious faith, who have mnot only sanctioied, S I N GI N G I N CHU R C H E S. -
ry of patriotism, and tue imposing facinations but particip inl, the revoltingviolence and 
of military display, ail combine tadrown the cruelties o t'war. No une will cailin ques- C
still smal voice of lhunanty,-altogetlher tion the religiots chîcracter of the early fa- Titis is a subject on which-i, ns we are vell t

form an overwhelmiînig power, againsit whiich tmhers aiof ie churcli, lice reformers with Lu- aware, therae ismiuch diversity of opinion ; is
individual or associated philanthropy mistthier, the Covetnanters of Scoutland, or fite perhaps it would not be gomig too far ta say, tl
strive in vain. What a a few pence soci- pilgrims who lainded on thec Rock a' ply- somae unnecessary and itiproper warnith of ti

eties and their friends effect, aginst the gi- mouth. 'erhaps evenI the crusaders ta Pal- feelimg. Yet it is difficult ta umagine, apart sp

gantic pride and customs of sovereignî rulers esulue, ie German invaders of Saxony, and fraim tce acinowletdged wvaywardttess of hu- i

and the political world ? the Spanish conquerors of Soutl America, man nature, wiy titis is tle case. Olly ole In
Tt is not ta be wonclered at, tiat mni,- iay bi allowed ta have bect actuated by a exception occurs ta us, at titis moment, ta lie gr

even intelligent and considerate mnen,-iiake sincere faith in hiatthey received as Christ- general pracuetice af smgiig as an integral part co

an objection like this; for thevorld lias hith- ianiIy; but in none of tcese instances, or ofDivine worship; thîat exception beimg the se

erto scemed ta b governed or revolutionized sliilar ones whici history records, ias ie highrly espectable body known as the Suciey E
by force ; and they are naturally incredulous aspect of the cross, in any ofits varied lihlts, o Frinds, vllho htold pIculiar senctimenuts on i
of aniy important change ivithouit the 1cper- obliterated the liecathen spirit of Mars; and the stibject. Ail other professig Cicristians, of

ception of physical power ta effect i. But what reason is there ta believe that any view Prtestait and Romîai Catholie, imcorporate n1

it is overloolked, that many ai il most sig- of Cliristianity, vihicli includes not its peace vocal music witli their worshlilp lm the sanie- k]

nal revolutions i lte globe have originated iprinciple as essential, whatever îscendcey tuary of the Most Eligh: as did thte hieavenly de
in saine new or disregarded principle,-re- it maay gain aver evcry aller view, will.itelligences mnentioned in the Apocalypse, it

ligious, moral or political,-brought out by sprcad over the future, a furbearing tranquil- wol sang a new soncg iunto EIimi vhio was

some zealous, perhaps despised individuals, ity which it lias ever failed to do in the fair- slamn, and who liveth again as fthItercessor T
which afterwards proved ta be the actuating est trials of the past 1 The true teachers of for lis peoile ;-they belitldc glory which fi

soulof the great physical movement. Suci Christianity are, then, the peace-makers.- enrihly worshippers can yet but dinily con- il

vas the case with the crusades, the discovery They alone ireach ia gospel from whichi ceive--' even ic glory of the ouly-begotteu b

ofAmericaby Columbus, the American and peace cai spring. Thtey alone exhibit its o the Futher, full of grace and truil"-atnd ci

Frencuh revolutions, &c. The nmost remiarlk- love as identical with. its fiaith. straightway raised the loud pean of triulhi- se

ablerevolution of the earth was he promutl- Another objection ta the practicability of ant joy, "Alleluiîa, the Lord Goi Omnipotent i

gaion of Christianity by a few fishiermien ofa pece aorts coies [rain a numerous clas reigneth." a

Gcililee, and their associates, changingf tue confiding less in tlhe powaer of Christianity.- IT is ncot our present purpose ta defend the o

rli-ion and moral habits of a large portion The war spirit is said ta be ineradicable, as Christimn practice of simgîmg as a part of fe

oi 1e cIvilized vorld. t nay b thouglht founded in nature. Ail brute animals are Divine wrship. \V assume it ta be not o

thatthis.should not be adduced asan instance :by instinct prone ta violence and confliet, only iistifiableu a righlt, but authoritatively c
as it was under the especial and niraculous and human beings have been engaged i oriaied. Our reiarks wil have reference a

directionoftce Most Highî ; but w"e arc taught var and bloodshed froimu thc earliest ages, to lice mode i whicuh, as -e conccive, the p
tliat ail events are, in reality, guitic by lis and in every realm \. War must, then, ever audible praise ai a Christian congregation, n

providence; and if the progress of pence continue, while man retains. lis present pas-- commIouîunly called Ciurcli music, shaouti liei

principles is predicted, and their promotion ions; and his race mus le niracuiously onuICIted. That il should be reveret, nul
einjoined, by this revelation, thera is as muchi chranged in nature, or exterpatud fromi i the viludmi. Such a sprit becomes the sanc- t]

reason ta expect his divine aid in their ex- carth, for a new creation, before peace can tity ai Divitme worshiip. Wherc it is lacking, V

tension, as in that of thue gospel of which they dwell over its extensive sphere. We tceu praiseîs no uonly a vain oblation, but n ioc-

form so essential a part. strive ta counteract the laws of Providence, ery and insult whichii Jehovah will punish. g
Again, it should x be recollected, that under when we oppose war; every genceration Nothing should be inroduced into titis sec- i

the perpetual advance of Christianity and ci- must pass throughtu is bloody trials, and look vice Of the temple incompatible witu hte c

vilization,mere physical poer is everywhere ta a future lie for a regenerated, pacifie con.. soern awe whilch the creature should feil

losing, and moral power gaining, tlhe lire- stitution. la the presence ofthe Crator, thecprobatia1er

dominance of influence. ln former ages it The fact of the universal custom of con- ant the bar of his Jtudgc, the finite whien lie-

might perhaps bi said, that before thei proud flict, brutal and human, is indisputable; that neath tue shadowor athei iininit, and the

thronesor passion-led inultitudesoftie world, in brutes it is founded in their unalterable moral on the threshold ofimuunortaity. É

moral efflort would avail but little in present- nature, will not b questioned ; but wiei But that which is reverent cnay unques- t

ig trutli, oradvocatimng humanity. Already ,thils ila is aplied also to man, Ite while tionably bc joyous also. A dute solennity g
has the religious and intellectual change truth is no shown ; it is forgottenu tihat man or feeling by t means precludes an indul- a

been such, that nooppressive abuse of phy- has higher and freer imnpulses, wich coua- gence of, those grateful miotions which the a

sical pover.can b long.continued in lace of teract andI modify lis animal nature. lis privilege of access taO Gt must excite in the

the unequivocal rebuke ofi celigious enthusi- calculating reason, and penetratiig foresiglht soul o every truc believer, and tiat buoyan-
asm or philosophical puhiianthropy; and utn- of consequences, direct his vcry passions to cy o spirit which suggests and necessarily t

der thme obvious progress of society we hava an action, by whicli their preset gratilica- acconpaies, thanksgivimg and praise. De. c

every promise thuat the claiums o nlightened tin eis sacriliced to futuregooid. Moral prinî- vaut gratitude is oftet cestatic, and itneed be c

benevolence must bc heard, and will be ef- eiple, too, is perceived lby his mind, and an no natter o surprise that men conscious ofa

fectual. But tute friends of universal peace, instinct, nobler than the animal, bends hin lite grandeur of atin service im which theyj
ifguided.by truth and wartied with zeal, are into obedience to it. Man, by nature. is ac- arc engaged, and authorized, by Holy Writ,1
plainly possessed of a moral influence supe- quisitive and grasping; and yielding only ta ta believe tliat witht such sacrifiees God is

rior,to.the power o brute fforce, however im- this nature, lie world woild be a universal wII pleased, select tunes us well as hymnsi

posing; and il efliciently sustained biy .hose scenle of robbery and plunder. Civilization, i accordance witih the excecdig joy which
-who arc in sentiment.withtm, so tiat ithey pointing tharouguh experience ta general good, pulsates throu"h every afiction of lhic heart,«
could bring al the religious and benevolent lias brought hia under lasnvhiich respect and inspires twa withi a hope unspeakable
o the civilized world into anm united, ener- the right of property, and induce scruples of'and ful of glory. A gladsone spirit and
getic protest against the practice o rwar; honesty, restricting desire, vhere no punish- deep reverence inay go hand in and, and
neither'despotismi, ior custoi, nor chivalrie ment would follow its violation. Man, mua- find utterance in malodies in which livaliness
delusion, could witistand it; the pridcof the turally, is indolent and seI-indulgeu ; mhe and even .excitemiient inay have kindred in-
martial Wrli must bend before the tro;vn of view o future nilioration rouses his ienrgy, terest.
Chnristian repoof. Let us not, then, in timniid sioth is shaken oal, saIf-denial 1practised, and I singing be a part of worslip, an ex-
distrustofimoral poer, withhiîold it. Give active enterprises tuniertakmenu, which ulti- pressionl o grateful praise on thei part o
it in sanguine faih, and it will be decisively mately lead ta exertions and privations for the multitude assenbled, -( and if it he
vicitrions. the good of otihers. Naturally, n"an is am- not this, it is mockery al )-sioild.i not

But-wo meeuewith a more serious objection bitious and despotic; how seldomt is the nmait tiiose who can sing, jin, with thle Spirit
tospecificeilrts- lor thie cause. ai peace, or womaun sen wuo dous not love toirule ; and witi fth understanding also, la the
anang thosoareligious, and enliglitetied.men but civilization again uhas induced ci genecral et so acceptable ta God and so becoimmiîg
on whom chie reliance is placed .suinstru- respect for equal rights, and .ftthcbrones o is people1u lHeurt-worshipi tcinnot be dee-
ments of the cause., . They doubt not the despiismî- are fast simking before the rising gatcd-the Most Ehigli cannuot ba praised,
power of Christianity.to overthrow the pow- claims of universal freedom. any more thnelia ca.n be served, by proxy.
er of war; but they consider thie process pro- Nov, 'uiglitenied iterestjiustice and hu- And yet, praise is due 0u0to Him 'Who hath
posel on this subject as wrong in its order; manity Il pleand strcngly faor the abolition o hieuped benefits upon us, and who hath r-
general Christian faitlh mustt preced luit.- war. '-Pence calls on mc a l modify his dilemed man fron .woo. Admitticg that
4 Make men Christians," thîey say, " atd martial naturc,as le lias done foir other bless- there oftei is piraise which lis not vocal, and

hat it is quite possible talake melody in
he heart while the tongue is.silent, still it
eems o us a nobler worship when the
lîole pcople " lift up their v'oices,', and in

une united anthci fill the Almighty's Ten-
le w,'ith the incense of vocal praise, and
crowd Ilis gates with thankfol songs."

lhe practical effect of congregational
ingig, as distimguislhed from that vhich is

nly choral, is a strong argument, we con-
ceive, lm favor of its universal adoption. As
m this department of the paper we have
poken reiigously upon alier subjects, so we
ay speakl on this; and perhaps it may be

afely aflirimed, that wherc the practice pre-
ails, on the principles already laid down,
here wilI generally be found a more healthy,
'arim, active, spiritual Christianity, a more
ervent devotional spirit, and a consequent
reater enjoyment of the ordiaances ofI the
anciuary. If religion be love, and its fruits
eace and joy, it must prompt ta gratitude
nd praise. It is in the very nature of joy
o have utterance; it must speak, either in
apturous ecstasy or by the silent but in-
reascd throbbing of the heart. It is a well-
pring that can be dammed up by no arti-
cial barriers ; it will leak through or over-
ow.
Joy is communicative; and whennh is the

urc joy of vital religion, of sanctified affec-
ons, fused and moulded into the image of
1im Nho is emphatically declared to be
OVE in alilits purity,subbimity and poten-
ýy, it cannot fail to have the best effect upon
hose associating with its possessor. This
well kalown ta those upon hvlom devolves

he spiritual oversight of their fellow Chris-
ains; and who arc, in a certain sense, re-
ponsible for the continual burning of the
re upon the altar. They see it verified in
nany individual cases of conversion, in the
rowlmg spirittuality of any section of their
ongregatiion, and more especially in those
easons of' ie special outpouriag of the
Roly Spirit, distinguished as revivals. The

mirit of the new convert, or of the little band
f mare faithful disciples, or of the Church
iore generally, diffluses itself; and while
ondling vnew tires in hearts before cold and
ead, feedse again m its turi upon the warmth
lias comnmunicated.
It is thus with congregational singing.
he voice of voluntary, grateful praise, soon
nds ils echo, and that again its response ;
lus th e affections are called into play, Ihe
aond or union is drawn closer, while its cir-
le is enlarged, paradoxical as this n ay
cerm ; and -when each finds others. joining
i the glad anthem, and swelling the prean
f " worship and thanks and blessiag," his
wn longue is unloosed-new hopes, new
eelings, new desires, newjoys arc awakened,
r old ones revived-and the Church be-
ones more carnest and active, more like
living nemiber ofthe body ofChrist, more
repared for varfare and for corquest;-their
nted singimg of one common sang being
leir rallying point in time of danger, their
trength in wealness, and that which unites
he in the bonds of peace and offellowship
with the Head.

Inideed, we can easily suppose that if con-
regational singing was generally introduced
into the churchces, mîisters would not so
often complain, as now they do ta an alarm-
mng degree, of supmeness,inactivity, and de-
clension, in every direction. We do not
nean that this should be relied upon; ausre-
nedial even, without vital piety and the la-
fluence o the Divime Spirit. We believe
that there exists among all denominations a
good substratum of practical Christianity,
and that a fullerdispensation of the Spirit
awaits only man's disposition ta receive it.
And we believe also ilat the inert mass of
Scriptural religion-(Ilhe words though a
contradiction la terms; secn best ta convey
our neaning)-miglht be made active: and
operative for indescribable good, if.the warm
spirt that prompts ta and accompanies con-
gregational singimg could be made ta breathe
upon it.

Upon another point wn'e do not wish to be
misunderstood. There can be little if, li-
deed, any good congregational simging, such
as is reverent and appropriately expressive,
without a leader and a choir of greater orless
power; and we think an organ sa ad mirably
adapted ta give body and stability to congre-
gational sigimg, that we would like that in.
strument intrùduced into all churches of ado-
quate size and appropriate construction.
There is little chance ofi harmony; of general
unforinity in time and.iother particulars,
withont some:one ta take charge Oficonduct,
and regulate 'the whole. ;Wlhat w and
many others. desire to hear, is tlIe congrefa-
tion singing mikthe choir or organ-signg
all, heartily andi la time-so that. sgig
nay imdeed bc a part ofthe worslip ilchicf
the peopl0 thCmselves participate.

[Nsw York PaPer.
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